Hobbs Public Library Board
Regular Meeting Agenda

Date: August 7, 2024
Place: 509 N. Shipp, Library Conference Room, Hobbs, New Mexico
Time: 3:00 p.m.

Robin Needham/Chair      Sarah Reid/Vice-Chair      Guy Williams/Secretary
Carolina Greene           Julie McGuinness            Sandra Goad

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Pledge of Allegiance

4. Approval of Minutes: June 5, 2024

5. Communications from Citizens (3-minute limit per citizen)

6. Discussion/Updates:
   a. Statistical Report
   b. Review of Accounts
   c. Librarian's Report
   d. Collection Development Policy discussion
   e. Request for Reconsideration Policy discussion
   f. Friends of the Library

7. Action Items
   a. Collection Development Policy approval
   b. Request for Reconsideration Policy approval
   c. Acceptance of the 2025 Library calendar

8. Adjournment, next meeting September 4, 2024

If you are an individual with a disability who is in need of a reader, amplifier, qualified sign language interpreter, or any other form of auxiliary aid or service to participate in the hearing or meeting, please contact the Library Director at the Library located at 509 N. Shipp Street, Hobbs, New Mexico or by calling (575) 397-9328 at least 72 hours prior to the meeting or as soon as possible. Public documents, including the agenda and minutes, can be provided in various accessible formats. Please contact the Library if a summary or other type of accessible format is needed.

Notice is hereby given that a quorum of the Hobbs City Commission may be in attendance at this meeting.